Aim The identification of the marine plant communities of two islands from different upwelling areas of the Arabian Sea, with a similar diversity in biotopes.
INT RODUCTION
The Arabian Sea is regarded as a biogeographical subregion of the Indian Ocean (Sheppard et al., 1992) . Seasonal upwelling, maximal in strength during the south-west monsoon (summer), influences the greater part of the Arabian Sea coasts and is considered as the main regulating phenomenon for a biogeographical barrier in the area (Wilson, 2000) .
Case studies on the macroalgae of confined areas within the Arabian Sea (Wynne & Banaimoon, 1990; Ormond & Banaimoon, 1994; Wynne & Jupp, 1998; Schils, 1999; Wynne, 1999a Wynne, ,b, 2000 Wynne, , 2001 Leliaert, 2000; Wynne & Leliaert, 2001; Schils, 2002; Schils & Coppejans, 2002; Schils et al., 2003a,b) indicate that the region harbours a species rich and diverse marine flora. The upwelling area along the Hadramout (Yemen) and Dhofar (Oman) coasts on the southern Arabian Peninsula is a centre of high endemism within the Arabian Sea (Sheppard & Salm, 1988; Randall & Hoover, 1995) . Within this area, Masirah Island has been comparatively well investigated as the island harbours a wide diversity of biotopes (from upwelling affected shores to large monotypic reefs) within a limited geographical area (de Vaugelas, 2001 ). The Socotra Archipelago, located within the Somali upwelling area, is likewise identified as the ÔGalapagos of the Indian OceanÕ (Wilson & Klaus, 2000) because of its diversity in biota and biotopes. The archipelago recently received scientific interest owing to the comparatively pristine state of its natural environment. The marine ecosystems of Socotra also vary from coral dominated communities to upwelling influenced shores, with clearly defined subtidal plant communities (Schils & Coppejans, 2003) . The Socotra Archipelago is located at the boundary of many species distributions (sympatry of sister taxa; Kemp, 1998b) and it serves as a stepping stone for genetic exchange, by means of larval and spore dispersal, between the Indian Ocean, the Red Sea (Gulf of Aden) and the Arabian Sea. Besides being located on the crossroads of these biogeographical regions, the Arabian Sea flora shows pronounced biogeographical affinities with distant marine floras (Børgesen, 1934; Wynne, 2000; Schils & Coppejans, 2002; Schils et al., 2003a) . Despite these anecdotic observations, no quantitative research has been performed in order to characterize the different plant communities of the Arabian Sea and to determine their similarity, diversity and biogeography. This study attempts to provide insight into the diversity and unicity of the region by comparing detailed species inventories of different sampling sites within the Somali and southern Arabian upwelling areas. Biomass analyses of vegetation quadrats around the Socotra Archipelago (Schils & Coppejans, 2003) showed that a qualitative comparison (presence/absence of taxon data) returns reliable results if the sites are intensively sampled in a relatively wide vertical (different zones) and horizontal range (large sample area).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field trips to Masirah Island and the Socotra Archipelago were conducted by the first author in the period between two successive SW monsoons, from 2 to 30 November 1999 and from 26 March to 7 May 2000, respectively. During the qualitative surveys, samples were collected from intertidal and subtidal habitats to 20 m depth. Plants were gathered in fine-meshed plastic bags and sorted in a field laboratory. Small and crustose algae were excluded from the data set as they can easily be overlooked from one survey to another and a meticulous investigation of the whole substratum and epiphytes is very time-consuming. Reference specimens were selected and pressed as herbarium specimens, preserved in a 5% formaldehyde-seawater solution or dried in silica gel for molecular purposes. This collection is housed in GENT (Ghent University Herbarium, Krijgslaan 281-S8, 9000 Ghent, Belgium).
Ordination
The forty-eight sample sites ( Fig. 1 ) of which complete species inventories were recorded (1048 species records) served as the ordination input. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA performed with CANOCO; ter Braak, 1988) was chosen as an indirect gradient analysis as the data clearly represent a unimodal model (maximum gradient length: 5.227 SD; ter Braak & Š milauer, 1998) .
In an attempt to determine the species-environment correlation, environmental data around Socotra (latitude: 9.650-14.383°N; longitude: 51.900-57.067°E) and Masirah (latitude: 18.080-22.500°N; longitude: 57.850-61.950°E) were obtained from the Worldwide Ocean Optics Database (http://wood.jhuapl.edu, WOOD version 4.0). Chlorophyll a (CHL), salinity (SAL) and temperature (TMP) parameters (1) showed a good sample distribution and (2) were sampled during the SW monsoon (Julian days 121-304; abbreviated as ÔparameterÕ þ Ô_SWÕ) and the NE monsoon (Julian days 305-120; ÔparameterÕ þ Ô_NEÕ) for both islands. The average of these parameters during one of the monsoons was calculated for two geographical areas (water masses) around the islands: (1) Socotra's north coast, >12.550°N; (2) Socotra's south coast, <12.550°N; (3) Masirah's west coast, <58.637°E; (4) Masirah's east coast, >58.637°E. The south coast of Socotra and the east coast of Masirah are the main upwelling areas of the islands. Socotra's north coast and Masirah's west coast are on the lee side of the major current patterns and less influenced by the upwelling phenomenon. Whereas SAL and TMP are directly related to upwelling and are influential for algal growth, CHL represents the overall productivity of the phytoplankton, linked to the changes in dissolved nutrients and hence is indirectly related to upwelling. Additional parameters were derived from the original data, i.e. the absolute difference of a parameter between the two monsoon periods (abbreviation of the environmental parameter þ Ô_ADÕ) and the average of both monsoon periods (parameter þ Ô_AVÕ). The complete environmental data set had identical parameter values for all sites of a specific area.
Indicator analysis
Indicator species analysis was used to examine the characteristic species, showing significant indicator values (IV), for each of the marine plant communities (DCA clusters) and biotopes (grouping of similar communities of Socotra and Masirah). The indicator analyses were conducted with PC-ORD (McCune & Mefford, 1999) , using 1000 Monte Carlo random permutations to test the statistical significance of the indicator values.
Species richness and similarity
Subsequent analyses of the plant communities included the calculation of species richness (specified per Phylum/Class) for each DCA cluster, and the tripartite similarity index (Tulloss, 1997) as a qualitative index of beta diversity.
Biogeography affinity analysis
The biogeographical affinity of the plant communities are analysed by comparing the species composition of the DCA clusters to species inventories of Indian Ocean nations. The latter data set is primarily based on Silva et al. (1996) and supplemented with records from omitted and recent sources: Dickie (1888), Holmes (1903) , Nizamuddin & Campbell (1995 ), De Clerck & Coppejans (1996 , Critchley et al. (1997) , Kemp (1998a) , Wynne & Jupp (1998) , cd-rom ÔMangroves and seagrasses of the Indian OceanÕ (R. Phillips and M. Spalding; Indian Ocean Guides, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Warwick, 1998 ), De Clerck (2003 ; Wynne (1999a Wynne ( ,b, 2000 Wynne ( , 2001 , Coppejans et al. (2000) , Huisman (2000) , Wynne & Leliaert (2001 ), De Clerck et al. (2002 . The floristic affinity of a cluster with a specific country is calculated as the Simpson coefficient: a(a þ min(b,c))
)1 · 100, where a represents the number of shared species between a cluster and a country, b and c represent the number of species unique to the cluster and the country, respectively. The species inventories of the clusters are always smaller than those of the countries, so the equation does not include the floristic richness of a country which reduces the discrepancy of sampling efforts between the different countries. The countries are arranged from south-eastern Africa, over the Arabian Sea, to Western Australia. India was excluded from the series as its size and geographical position cover a wide diversity of floras within the Indian Ocean. In order to visualize the main biogeographical trends of the site clusters, based on both species and generic inventories, the plots are best represented as polynomial trend lines of a fourth order.
RESULTS

Species account
A total of 236 plant species were recorded for the forty-eight sites (Appendix 1): six seagrasses (Magnoliophyta), fiftythree Chlorophyta, forty-three Phaeophyta and 134 Rhodophyta. Certain species of the same genus with a similar ecology could not be discerned in the field, therefore the 236 taxa are lumped into 204 species abbreviations (Appendix 1), which are used in the subsequent analyses. The number of recorded genera totals 128: five seagrasses (Magnoliophyta), twenty-six Chlorophyta, seventeen Phaeophyta and eighty Rhodophyta. 
Ordination
A DCA of the species data of the forty-eight sites showed six site groupings (Fig. 2) , corresponding with coastal areas around both islands. Both axes have high eigenvalues (0.525 and 0.406) and high lengths of gradient (5.226 and 3.531), indicating a high beta diversity within the samples. The six DCA clusters are identified as (Fig. 2 , counter clockwise starting from the left): (1) the seagrass beds of Socotra (SOC SG) and Masirah (MAS SG); (2) a distinct entity of Socotra's north coast sites (SOC NC); (3) the south coast sites of Socotra and the outer islands (Abd al-Kuri, Samha, Darsa; S&O SC); (4) the east coast of Masirah (MAS EC); (5) the west coast sites of Masirah (MAS WC); and (6) the north coast sites of Socotra and the outer islands (S&O NC). Figure 3 shows the proportion of seagrasses, Rhodophyta, Phaeophyta and Chlorophyta in the total number of species and genera recorded for each cluster. The DCA plot of the first two axes shows an overlap in sites belonging to S&O NC and MAS WC; and a partial overlap between S&O SC and MAS EC. Table 1 lists the correlation coefficients of the environmental parameters with the first two DCA axes. The salinity parameters SAL_AD, SAL_AV and SAL_NE have the highest correlation values with the first DCA axis (the latter two being negatively correlated) and lower ones with the second axis (all negatively correlated). The average TMP and the CHL concentrations show a highly significant (P < 0.01) correlation with both DCA axes. As these parameters are positively correlated with both axes, they represent the difference in environmental variables between the Socotra clusters and the Masirah clusters, which are plotted in the upper right-hand corner of the DCA, following the resultant of both axes. High CHL concentrations are indicative of upwelling, the effect of this phenomenon thus being stronger at Masirah in comparison with Socotra.
) is almost four times as high compared with that of the Socotra clusters (0.40 lg L )1 ). Similarly, TMP_AV differs between Socotra and Masirah. The average yearly TMP turns out to be higher around Masirah Island (24.9°C) in comparison with the Socotra Archipelago (24.5°C) because of the higher winter temperatures of the upwelling sheltered sites (26.1°C vs. 24.9°C). The remaining TMP parameters (TMP_NE, TMP_AD, TMP_SW) and SAL_SW have low correlation coefficients (not significant, P < 0.01) with both axes, pointing out the slight differences of the seasonal temperature between both islands, the small differences in temperature changes between both monsoon periods, and the similar salinities for both islands during the SW monsoon. 
Tripartite similarity
The tripartite similarity indices are shown in Table 2 , in which the sites are ordered so that the highest indices adjoin the diagonal. This results in a linear representation of sites that are most similar to one another. MAS WC and MAS EC have the highest similarity index with one another (0.51), but the former also has a high similarity index with S&O NC (0.48) and the latter with S&O SC (0.47). S&O SC has equal similarity indices for MAS EC and SOC NC. MAS SG has the highest index with SOC NC (0.47). All similarity indices with SOC SG are very low because of the low species richness of this cluster. SOC SG has its highest similarity index with MAS SG (0.08).
Biogeography affinity analysis
SOC SG was omitted from the analysis, as this site only contained five species. The dominant factors that determine species occurrence at SOC SG are the harsh and variable ecological conditions characteristic of lagoons, as opposed to the biogeographical distribution patterns of species.
The biogeographical trends of the DCA clusters based on the species inventories (Fig. 4a) shows a decreasing affinity with the Indian Ocean from the seagrass beds to the upwelling zones: MAS SG (47.8%) > S&O NC (46.5%) > MAS WC (42.6%) > SOC NC (40.2%) > S&O SC (33.6%), MAS EC (33.5%). In general, the biogeographical affinities increase from South Africa to Kenya, decrease from Somalia to Malaysia and increase again towards Indonesia and Western Australia.
In addition to the biogeographical comparison based on species lists, affinities at a generic level were also calculated ( Fig. 4b) as certain Indian Ocean taxa have been identified by a plethora of names (to some extent corrected for in the analyses) dependent on the author or the phycological school. The identifications at genus level, however, are more rigid. The generic affinities of the clusters with the Indian Ocean nations are markedly higher than those based on the species lists. The decreasing order of general affinity with the Indian Ocean are similar to the results of the species analysis: highest affinity for MAS SG (77.4%); high affinities for SOC NC (74.7%), S&O NC (73.3%) and MAS WC (71.4%); and lower affinities for MAS EC (58.3%) and S&O SC (57.4%).
All clusters have high affinities with both ends of the graphs (Fig. 4a,b) , corresponding with South Africa and Western Australia, respectively. Parts of these nations are subjected to temperate waters and other parts to (sub)tropical waters, resulting in high affinities with all plant communities of the Arabian Sea defined here. The overall biogeographical affinities are highest with the East African coast and surprisingly lower with the Arabian Sea. The affinities of the SOC (S&O) and MAS communities with Yemen and Oman, respectively, are by definition 100%. This result is, however, not obtained from the analysis because the species lists of the Indian Ocean nations are based on literature reports. Consequently, many of the species reported here are new records for Yemen and Oman.
In both biogeographical analyses, Sri Lanka is an outlier (Fig. 4a,b) . To date, no other reports of strong affinities between the marine communities of the Arabian Sea and Sri Lanka are known. Being on the crossroads of the Arabian Sea, the Bay of Bengal and the Indian Ocean, the high similarities can be attributed to common Indian Ocean taxa that also occur in the tropical regions of the East African coast (e.g. Kenya and Tanzania). Calculations support this statement: out of the eighty-three species that the Arabian Sea (ordination data) and Sri Lanka share, seventy-six and seventy-three species have also been reported for Kenya and Tanzania, respectively. Of the eighty-five genera found in the Arabian Sea and Sri Lanka, eighty and eighty-three genera are also known for Kenya and Tanzania, respectively.
Indicator species
The species, with a significant indicator value (P < 0.05), listed in Table 3 prove to be characteristic for the identified DCA clusters. S&O NC contains only three indicator species, being common Indian Ocean taxa. The indicator species of MAS WC are predominantly composed of Phaeophyta (six of nine). The indicator species Nizamuddinia zanardinii and Lomentaria strumosa are endemic for the Arabian Sea and ecologically associated with the upwelling phenomenon (Kemp, 1998a) . The other large Phaeophyta (Dictyota bartayresiana, Sargassum spp., Stoechospermum polypodioides, Turbinaria ornata) are generally linked to increased nutrient levels in (sub)tropical seas (Schaffelke & Klumpp, 1998) . MAS EC is typified by indicator species predominantly belonging to the Rhodophyta. Many of these species are indicative of colder water, e.g. Calliblepharis fimbriata, Kallymenia crassiuscula, Plocamium telfairiae and Rhodymenia spp., and show a disjunct distribution pattern within the Indo-Pacific. Similar observations to those of MAS EC apply for the indicator species of S&O SC. Despite the high number of species records for SOC NC, the majority of species found in this cluster also occur in other clusters. This results in only three species with significant indicator values, being common Indian Ocean species. The species-rich seagrass beds of MAS SG are characterized by plants typically associated with these habitats. SOC SG was excluded from the analysis because of its extremely low species richness.
In a second indicator species analysis, the plant communities of both islands (DCA clusters) are united in biotopes, based on similarities in species composition and biogeographical trends. This results in three clusters that are composed of Socotra and Masirah sites, and a single Socotra cluster. S&O NC and MAS WC are united in a cluster composed of upwelling sheltered sites, S&M SS. S&O SC and MAS EC are combined in a cluster composed of upwelling affected sites, S&M US. SOC SG and MAS SG are joined in the cluster of seagrass communities, S&M SG. SOC NC shows the highest similarity in species composition with S&O SC although its biogeographical affinity more closely resembles that of S&O NC. Because of its mixed behaviour, SOC NC was retained from aggregation with other clusters. The sites of these cluster groupings correspond with the areas of both islands that are subject to similar seasonal environmental conditions. A subsequent species indicator analysis revealed the species that are characteristic for each of the four biotopes in the Arabian Sea (Table 4) .
Nizamuddinia zanardinii and Sargassum linearifolium are indicator species of S&M SS that make up the largest biomass stands of the studied macroalgal communities (excluding the seagrass communities; T. Schils, pers. obs.) . Besides N. zanardinii, the indicator species of S&M SS have a wide (sub)tropical distribution within the Indian Ocean. As a consequence of uniting S&O SC and MAS EC, the indicator species of S&M US are predominantly Rhodophyta, composing very diverse algal communities. Again, species indicative for colder water characterize this biotope, e.g. Kallymenia crassiuscula and Rhodymenia sp. 2. More indicator species were found for SOC NC in the second analysis, this however, being characteristic for similar habitats as those examined in the first analysis. The indicator species of S&M SG are also identical with those of MAS SG in the previous species indicator analysis.
DISCUS SION
The plant communities defined in this study cover a larger geographical area compared with those derived from a biomass analysis of quadrat data around the Socotra Archipelago (Schils & Coppejans, 2003) . The transition zone between Socotra's south and north coast, and the outer island communities (both with a pronounced south coast affinity) are in the present study included in S&O SC. The analysis of species inventories hence results in a substantial loss of resolution because the species structure (biomass data) of the different communities is excluded from the information input. However, in a comparison between the plant communities of different geographical locations (both islands), analogies among the communities of both islands can satisfactorily be assessed by a holistic approach incorporating analyses of site data (ordination), species data (similarity indices) and biogeographical distribution patterns.
The species composition of all clusters, excluding the seagrass communities (MAS SG and SOC SG), is proportionally dominated by red algae (number of species or genera per cluster). The Cheney ratio (the sum of the Rhodophyceae and Chlorophyceae divided by the number of Phaeophyceae; see Fig. 3 ) has been used in an attempt to link the floristic composition of macroalgal floras to their (Cheney, 1977; Kapraun, 1980) . Bolton (1986) , however, reports on inconsistently high Cheney ratios for the temperate west and south coast of South Africa. Similarly, the warm temperate Arabian Sea harbours communities with high Cheney ratios. This is especially the case for the upwelling communities MAS EC (5.2) and SOC SC (4.9). In contrast to the north Atlantic, the cooler sea temperatures apparently did not result in a proportionally higher number of brown algal species. Instead, the relative number of red algal species is higher for the upwelling communities. The Cheney ratio for the other Arabian Sea communities (S&O NC, 2.7; MAS WC, 2.9; MAS SG, 3.1; SOC NC, 3.9) did, however, fit the general scheme, being indicative for a warm temperate flora. The environmental parameters show two types of correlation with respect to the plant communities. The first one includes the parameters with the highest correlations for the first DCA axis. SAL_AV and SAL_NE are negatively correlated with the first axis, corresponding with the high SAL concentrations recorded for the seagrass communities (MAS SG and SOC SG), SOC NC and S&O NC. The absolute difference in SAL values, however, is the largest for the upwelling areas (MAS EC and S&O SC) where the changes in SAL between both monsoons are greatest. The second type of correlation is related to the differences between the Socotra and Masirah clusters, following the resultant of both DCA axes. All CHL parameters have relatively high (positive) correlations with both axes, showing overall higher CHL concentrations for Masirah. The latter environmental variable is indicative of primary production, dependent on increased nutrient levels and thus related to the intensity of upwelling. Table 1 shows that the resultant of both axes has the highest positive correlation with CHL_SW, which corresponds to the CHL concentrations for Masirah during the SW monsoon, being the highest observed values (2.20 lg L )1
). The CHL concentrations thus show that the effect of upwelling is more pronounced at Masirah Island. The identification of marine plant communities in the Arabian Sea opens way for integrated ecological studies and experiments to analyse the coherence in spatial variation between faunistic and floristic communities, and the abiotic and biotic effects influencing them. The indicator species should be an aid for future field studies in the area as they facilitate the identification of plant communities, being indicative for the corresponding environmental conditions on site.
Plant communities and biotopes
Upwelling sheltered sites (S&M SS): S&O NC and MAS WC S&O NC has the highest similarity (0.48) in species composition with MAS WC. The ordination also shows an overlap between the sites of these clusters. MAS WC, on the other hand, has the highest tripartite similarity values with MAS EC (0.51), but the biogeographical affinities within the Indian Ocean are quite different between both. The biogeographical affinity of S&O NC, on a species level, is higher for the East African coast and the Arabian Sea compared with that of MAS WC. Based on the generic records, S&O NC and MAS WC also have similar Indian Ocean affinities, however, MAS WC again has a lower affinity for the East African coast. This shows that the Socotra community has a higher transient character from the Western Indian Ocean to the Arabian Sea, and the Masirah community comprises a higher proportion of typical Arabian Sea taxa. The biotope of upwelling sheltered sites has eighty-five species records in total. The indicator species of the plant communities, and the biotope in general, reflect the seasonally high biomass stands for this area. These communities have a macroalgal cover up to 100% and their species are indicative of seasonally high nutrient levels. Besides common Indian Ocean taxa, the endemic Nizamuddinia zanardinii grows abundantly at these partly sheltered sites.
Upwelling affected sites (S&M US): S&O SC and MAS EC
The ordination plot (Fig. 2) shows a gradual spread of the S&O SC sites towards MAS EC. The tripartite similarity (Table 2 ) of the complete species list is high between both clusters (0.47), although both clusters have a comparably high similarity with other biotopes from their island groups, i.e. MAS EC-MAS WC (0.51) and S&M SC-SOC NC (0.47). This is a result of the high number of species recorded for the S&M US clusters (eighty spp. and 131 spp.) and the inclusion of transition sites between the sheltered and upwelling biotopes. In fact, a detailed analysis of vegetation quadrats of the Socotra Archipelago revealed that the south-eastern tip of Socotra is a diverse, intermediate cluster between the north and south communities (Schils & Coppejans, 2003) . This low-scale resolution has not been detected in the analyses of the species inventories, which is reflected in the high number of species recorded for S&M US: 158 species. The indicator species of this biotope are largely Rhodophyta. These red algae are common elements of species rich communities, often associated with a well-developed understory flora.
Distinct entity of Socotra's north coast (SOC NC) This cluster was retained from grouping, it is characterized by a high species richness (seventy-six spp.) and its affinities with other clusters differ between the analyses. In the DCA, the sites of SOC NC are plotted in between those of S&M SG and S&O SC. Its tripartite similarity is highest with S&O SC (0.47), the cluster with the highest species richness. As discussed under S&M US, S&O SC comprises transition zones between Socotra's north and south coast, increasing the affinity between SOC NC and S&O SC. The biogeographical analyses of SOC NC, however, shows a similar trend as the communities of S&M SS, most pronounced in the generic analysis. The indicator species analysis provides an insight into the characteristic species of this cluster: these species are common Indian Ocean algae growing in sheltered environments, often associated with fine sediment (sandy patches or hard substratum covered by a fine sand layer). Although typified by different habitat specific species, this biotope is regarded as a subentity of the upwelling sheltered shores (S&M SS). The macroalgal stands of the SOC NC sites are governed by high physical stress (bioerosion due to sand scouring) and, hence, characterized by a much lower biomass and substratum cover in comparison to S&M SS sites.
Seagrass communities (S&M SG): MAS SG and SOC SG
In the DCA plot, the sites of both islands cluster together. SOC SG has the greatest similarity with MAS SG, the tripartite similarity between the seagrass communities of both islands being low, however. This results from the speciespoor (five spp.) seagrass beds at Qalansiyah lagoon (Socotra), predominantly comprised of the seagrasses Halodule uninervis, Halophila ovalis and Thalassia hemprichii. The indicator species of this biotope as a whole are well known to occur in seagrass beds, which in turn are linked to areas of heavy sedimentation. Analogous to the discussion of SOC NC, this entity can be regarded as a subentity of S&M SS, constituting a specific biotope within the sheltered coasts of both islands. This is reflected in the rather high similarity values of the species rich seagrass communities of MAS SG with SOC NC, S&O NC and MAS WC. Sheppard et al. (1992) suspect that most of the biotic distributions in the Arabian Seas (comprising the Red Sea, Gulf of Aden, Arabian Sea, Gulf of Oman and Persian Gulf) are no more than chance distributions and that the area as a whole constitutes a single biogeographical subregion. Besides the odd exception (e.g. high local endemism of butterflyfish), Sheppard et al. (1992) however, detect distinct subtidal plant communities and biotopes according to differences in the governing environmental parameters. Of these, the upwelling affected plant communities typify a peculiar Arabian Sea flora. Certain species of these communities show disjunct distribution patterns throughout the Indo-Pacific and are also suspected to be of biogeographical importance within the larger Arabian region. Combined with the discovery of an increasing number of endemic algae, this leaves us to conclude that the Arabian Sea constitutes a phytogeographical subprovince within the Indo-Pacific and the larger Arabian region. Prospective fieldwork at the transition area from the Arabian Sea to the Gulf of Oman would extend the investigated area considerably, being excellent to test biogeographical (dis)continuities towards the border of the Arabian Sea and the Gulf of Oman. Questions of interest include: (1) the degree of divergence from the East African flora, (2) the impact of upwelling on these communities, (3) the use of this location in a geographical gradient, from the Arabian Sea over the Gulf of Oman towards the Arabian Gulf, in order to test the macroalgal turnover according to the decrease in substratum availability (sedimentary coasts as a biogeographical barrier). Recently, the first temperature loggers have been installed at Masirah Island (Wilson, 1999) in an attempt to achieve accurate coastal data on a detailed temporal and spatial scale. These precise coastal data are needed for understanding the relationship between the environmental conditions and the biotic interactions (e.g. competition between algae and corals).
Biogeography of the Arabian Sea
CONC LUSI ONS
The analysis of two upwelling areas within the Arabian Sea presented here shows (1) the identification of similar plant communities (upwelling affected areas, upwelling sheltered areas, seagrass communities) at both islands, based on their taxon (species and genera) composition, and (2) an increased divergence of the East African flora from Socotra towards Masirah. In this respect the Socotra Archipelago is a stepping stone between marine plant communities of the East African coast and the Arabian Sea. The plant communities of the upwelling sheltered sites can be grouped in three distinct biotopes depending on the degree of exposure (reflected in the degree of sedimentation): (1) the seagrass beds in the protected embayments (MAS SG and SOC SG), (2) a floristic entity related to a sand covered substratum (SOC NC, including a few seagrass communities of protected sites on Socotra's south coast), and (3) the macroalgal communities of more exposed sites (often associated with well-developed coral communities; S&O NC and MAS WC). The peculiar marine floristics that characterize the uniqueness of the Arabian Sea predominantly occur at the upwelling affected shores. The plant communities of these areas show a marked biogeographical affinity with distant areas (South Africa and Western Australia; Fig. 4a,b) because of the disjunct distribution pattern of certain taxa (Wynne, 2000; Schils & Coppejans, 2002; Schils et al., 2003a) . The species richness of the upwelling affected communities is the highest, with a large proportion of red algae (comprising most of the indicator species of this biotope) in the total species composition (Fig. 3a,b) . This biotope also includes speciesrich overlap communities towards the upwelling sheltered sites being, however, clearly characterized as upwelling communities.
In comparison with faunistic studies of the area (Apel, 2000) , it is important to note that the characteristic plant communities of the Arabian Sea are situated at opposing biotopes where faunistic (e.g. corals, decapods, etc.) diversity, species richness and endemism thrive. The evolution towards distinct biogeographical entities (e.g. centre of endemism along the southern Arabian Peninsula) at these favourable biotopes within the Indian Ocean is most likely the result of vicariation events. The environmental barriers (warmer and less nutrient-enriched waters) isolating the macroalgal communities are the favourable biotopes of the faunistic communities, and vice versa. The occurrence of these opposing biotopes in a restricted geographical area, make both islands a haven for both the characteristic floristic and faunistic communities of the Arabian Sea. Consequently, these islands can be reasonably well managed from a logistical and financial point of view, serving as ideal subjects of intended conservation efforts (e.g. Socotra Biodiversity Project, GEF/Ned/UNDP) to preserve the unique biotic communities of the Arabian Sea. Eric Coppejans is a Professor of Botany at Ghent University and has carried out phycological research in the Indo-Pacific, the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic for more than three decades.
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